
WAUSXUTOI* BOTE6
MRS. COOK would announce to her frieuds,

and the public, that the Washington Hotel is
now tilted up in superior order lor the accom-
modation of guests, and she hopes to continue
to receive a liberal share of custom. Persons :
visiting the Mineral Springs will find in the

Washington Hotel a comfortable summer re- j
treat?and no pains will he spared to phase ail
who patronize the house.

young gentleman of high qualification j
and courteous deportment has charge of the es-

tablishment.
Tjr"The best ot Stabling is attached to this

Hotel.
i /-""Terms as moderate as any other house in

the place.
Daily Mail Stages from Alaqnippa and

Cumberland?also tri-weekly Lines troin Jlol-
lulaysburg and Pittsburg stop at this Hotel.

Bedford, April 25, 1856.

m\\ FILL hOOiIS.
The subscribers have inst received a large

supplv of New Fall and Winter Goods, embra-

cing all the varieties usually found in Store, s
We are offering GREA'I ER BARGAINS than
ever. And we respectfully invite our friends
and customers to call and examine our stock.

A. B. CRAMER N CO.
Oct. 17, 1556.

LADIES' Black Bugle Collars?a beautiful j
assortment for >a!e at the store of

CRAMER cv CO.
.Oct. 24, 1856.

HEW FIRLi AT HOPEWELL.
The subscribers, trading and doing business |

under the Firm ot BAr: Minnre. r;, Lownv A C0.,;
would respectful!) - inform th ir friends and the 1
public generally, that they have opened at the

above plac, and are daily receiving, a large
stock of Merchandize, consisting in part of Mus-
lins, Tickings, Osenbergs, Drills, Cassimens,
Sattinetts, Cloths, Flannels, French
Merinos, Silks, Calicos, Hats A Caps, llaid-
ware, Queensware, Boots £c Shots, and Grocer-
ies of all descriptions.

Also a large assortment of ready-made Cloth-
ing, all of which will be sold upon as short pro-
fits as can be had in the country.
Gno. R. BAR.NnOLT.AII, JilliN F. LoWRY.
JOHN C. EVERIIART. C. W. Asucoa.

Dec. 26, 1856 ly.

REMOVED.
The undersigned take this method of inform-

ing their former patrons, and the public in gen-

eral, that they have removed their entire Stock
<>( goods from the West end of Bedford to the
Colonade Store, lately occupied !>v Capt Jacoli
Reed, where th- v will be p! ased to see their
#hi customers, and all who will favor them with
a call.

All kind of produce taken in exchange for
goods at cash prices.

They hope by fair dealing and evincing a
desire to pleas' l , to continue to receive a lib ru!

share of the public patronage.
J. R. J. M. SHOEMAKER.

July 25, 1856.

TO BE HAD AT DR. HARRY'S.

Essence of Jamaica Ginger, which should
have a place in every family, for sale at Di.
Harry's.

VALUABLE MILL PHOPERTV & FARM
I'OIS SAIAK.

The subscriber offers for sale his Mill Proper-
ty, situate in Licking Creek Township, Fult n
county, one hall-mile north of the Turnpike
Road and six miles west of McConnejsburg.?
The Mill is nearly new, is large, and well fin-
ished, has overshot wheels, four run of stones,
three of which are Burrs, metal gear ing, and
all necessarv machinery for custom or Mer-
chant work, and is capable of doing a large bu-
siness.

The Mansion or Milltract contains 21 !? acres
and allowance, patented land, 150 of which are
cleared, principally g rod bottom land, suitable
lor meadow or plough land. The improve-
ments are a good Dwelling house, large Barn,
Millers house, Stables, Nr., all built within a
few years and in good repair.

Also one tract of timber land, adjoining the
above, containing 253 acres and allowance, a
considerable part of which might be cleared,
being land of good quality.

Also a small piece of land adjoining the first
mentioned tract, containing six acres, purchas-
ed for a water right.

As the subscriber resides over thity miles
from the above property, he will seil it low and
on easy terms: a consumable portion of the pur-
chase money can remain on inteiest, if desired,
for a number of years.

Possession will be given Ist April next.
For further particulars address the subscriber.

Pattonsville P. 0. Bedford Count v. i'a.
JOS. B. NOBLE.

July 25, 185.6.

Country Physicians can have their orders
filled at City prices at Dr. Harry's.

Bedford, I) c. 5, 1856.

NEW GOOES.
JEST received, r.t REED'S New Store, a large

and well assorted stock of
FALL AND WINTER GCODS,

and is now prepared to accommodate his friends and
1 tic public generally. To attempt to enumerate the
Stock in a newspaper advertisement would be folly,
er even give a list <>i their prices would be iiseie-s.
for the public would not believe that goods were
selling tor w hat we oti'er them at, unless they see for
themselves. We do not w isli to boast, but would
remark that, for variety and cheapness, his stock
cannot be beat. The public are respectfully invited
to call at REED'S Store and sati-fy themselves ot'
the truth of this statement. Call and examine his
stock. Be will not ask you to buy unless fully sa-
tisfied that you can do at least as well, ifnot better,
than any where else. Produce ot all kinds taken in
exchange for goods.

JACOB REED.
Oct. TO, 15 .',0.

Last Aoiicc.
The books ofthe subscriber are in the hands

of Sheriff A Isip, where all persons indebted are
earnestly requested to call and make payment,
on or before the first of March next. All who
neglect this notice, may expect to fir.d their ac-
counts in the hands of Henry Nicodemus Esq.,
for collection, without respect to persons. No
longer indulgence cart be given. So look out
and save costs, or blame yourselves.

E. M. FISHER.
Dec. 26, 1556.

1 or the Ilair, Jockey Club and new mown
Hay Pomatums, Phalon's luvigorator, Nc. Rc.
can all be bad at Dr. Harry's.

Rousell's unrivalled Shaving Cream at Har-
ry's.

Purity Your ISloori.
The Wonder of the Sinrtetlls ffitlnry.

Important and of great Consideration to the
Suffering.

T. A. HURLEY'S SARSAPAPILLA.
OF all the remedies that have be.-ri discovered du-

ring the present age for the '-thousand ills trial ilosh
is heir to" none equal this wonderful preparation. ?

! Only three years have elapsed since the discoverer

i (who spent a decade in studying, experimentalizing,
arid-perfecting it) fi-ft introduced it rothe public, and
it is already recognized, by the most eminent physi-
cians in all parts or' ttie country to be the rrinst sur-

prising and effective remedy for certain diseases of
which they have knowledge.

AH other compounds or syrups of the root, have
hitherto failed to command the sanction of the fac-
ulty, because; on being tesied, they have been iohml
to contain noxious ingredients which neutralize the

. good effects of the Sarsapaiilia, and often times in-

jure the health of the patient. It is not so with
Hurley's preparation.

This :s the pure and genuine extract of the root,

and will on trial, be found to effect a certain and
perfect cute of the following complaints and disea-

j ses ;
: Affections of the Bones, Habitutol Costiveness,

Debility, I tidigeston,
Disease* of the Kidneys, Eiver Coptaints

; Dispepsia, I'iles,
; Ervsipelas, Pulmonary Disease*,

Female Irregularities, Scrolula or King's Evil,
Fistula; Syphilis,

? And all Skin diseases.
Besides curing the above, it -- also known to lie a

great and powerful tonic, purifying the blood and in-
vigorating the system.

in short, it is, without exception, in the cases men-

I tinned, and its general effect on the system, the
i nio-t efficacious "s it ls 'he most desirable remedy
!of the age. It is already extensively u-ed through-

out the country and is fast obtaining an European

i reputation. The instances of cures it has effetei!
are Hailv coming to the propr.etors knowledge, and

i he has no hesitation in recommending it to one and
; all who desire To procure relic- from suffering. Due

bottle being tried, it- effects will be too appurant to
! admit of further doubt.

Recollect Hurley's Sarsapnrilla is the OM.Y >:R\-

ttiNi; AKTIIt.F. in the market.
Price SI per bottle, or six :or S-'.

CTVThis medecine can be procured at a!! exten-
; sive Drug houses.

July !, 1836?ly*.

NEBRASKA LANDS.
HAVING permanently establish'.'.'] myself in

Omaha City, Nebraska Territory, I am prepa-
red to give special attenD m to the selection and
entry of land by settlers, and all others desi-
ring choice locations. The lAnd Office v ill he

i opened earlv in the Spring of 1857, when there
: will be offered a large quantity of lain! compri-

sing the tnnst promising portion of Nebraska,
; embracing the Missouri River counties, and ex-

tending from the Kansas line to the mouth of

: the Big Sioux River. These lands are yet tin-

culled, and offer extraordinary inducements to
those desiring to invest money in lands.

Persons sending me land warrants to locate
for them, may reiv upon having their business
promptly atended to, and the best selections ol

land made.
Mv charges are as fallows:

For .locating 160 acre warrants, S-rt each.
120 " " 16 "

80 " " I*2 "

40 " " 8 "

FRANCIS E- ARMSTRONG.
REFERENCE: ?A. B. Cramer, Daniel VV u-ha-

bangh, aid O. E. Shannon.
Nov. \>ss, ISAG?dm.

15,00'J fi'.t of Cherry, Walnut, Poplar, anil

White Pine Li mber wanted, to manufacture
imio all kinds of Furniture.

Js.-ac itlcssge!, Jr..
Iras commenced tc manufacture Chairs and Cab-
inet Furniture in the shop recently > ccupied by

; Joseph S. Reed, where tie intends to keep on
! hand and make to order a general assortment of

Chairs and Cabinet Furniture ot the newt stand
most approved styles.

Solas, Lounges, Ottomans, Spring Mattresses,
Spring Seal Parlor Chairs, French Rocking
Chairs, Cairn Seat, Common and Fancy Wind-
sor Chairs, Bureaus, Wardrobes, Secretary,
Desk, and Book Cases, and Cottage Furniture of
al! kinds.

Bedsteads, Wash Stands, Dressing Tables,
and, in fact, every article of furniture suitable
tor housekeeper-. The public are respectfully
requested to cull arid see him before purchasing
elsewhere

Ware Rooms one door South of Jno. G. Min-
nick's Confectionary on Juliana street.

N. 15. Sofas and all other furniture repaired
: on the shortest notice.

ISAAC MENGEL, JR.
| Nov. 28,1856.

W. HOEFKENSj

U PII OLSTE RE R,
IVould announce to the citizens of Bedford

and vicinity, that he is prepared to do all wi rk
in l is line, in the best style, and err reasonable
terms. MATRASSES, with or without Springs,
made in a superior manner, equal to the best
made in the city, and to this branch of his busi-
ness he would invite especial attention. He

1 may be found a the shop of Michael Weisel, a
I short distance East of the Borough, or nt his resi-

dence, nearly opposite the dwelling of Dr.
Watson.

Bedford, .Nov. 11, IBi>6.

THE :vl EivGEL HOL SE.
Valentine Steckman, proprietor.

| T Boarders taken by the day, week, month
or year, on moderate terms.

May 9, IS.oC.

MRS. STOY.V3 NEW WOKX,
"DKESK"

A 'I ale of the Great Dismal Swamp.
Equal to "Uncle Tom's Cabin

Just received at Dr. Harry's Cheap Book
Store.

DOFBLE BARREL GUNS.?Two dou-
-1 ble barn ! guns?twist?warranted, for sol- by

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
"

Nov. 28, IBf>6.

WM. SHAFFER,

MRl'iliiVf TIILOE,
WOULD announce to his former patrons,

and the public generally, that he has just recei-
ved, from Philadelphia, a large and well selec-
ted assortment of the most choice Cloths, Cassi-
rneres and Vestings?also summer wear of ev-

ery description, to which he invites the atten-
tion ot purchasers. His cloths, &c., were se-

! lected with great rare, and he can recommend
them as being equal, at least, to any to he found
in the place. lie also keeps Ready-made clo-
thing of every description. at very iow prices
and is' prepared to cut and make garments on
the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.
He respectfully invites tire public to give him a

i call.
j Bedford, May 28, 1856.

(i nE.I T .1T T1!! IT!0K!

ft3 ere ha nt .Tali ©

Takes this method of anouncing to the citi-
zens ot Bedford ami vicinity, and strangers vis- j
iting the place, that he has just received at his '
old stand in Bedford, next door west of the i
Bedford Motel, the richest assortment of Cloths,
&.C., he has ever yet offered 1o the pub Ik, and '
to which lie invites the attention oi purchasers, j
satisfied that he can accommodate, both as to j
price and quality, all who favor him with a I
call. He has a Superior article o( cloth, tor
boy's clothing, which he can sell so low as to j
astonish those who examine its quality.

if./"Garments, of every description, in his]
line, made to order on the shortest notice and j
most reasonable terms.

kflie would direct attention to the follow- j
ing list, as comprising some ofthe leading art i- j
cles to be found in his establishment :

Bik. Cloths, ranging in price from $2,50 to

$9,00 per yard :
Blue Clot its;
Olive Browns fc Greens ;

Bik. Casirneres:
" Doe-Skins ;

French Fancy (dasimeres :
I.inen Drillings :
Plain ec Figured Crenadiens;
Superior aiticle oi Blk. Satin ;
\ i Ivets :

.Marseilles V -*stings;
RufF Cassi meres :

A fine article ofShirts, latest style :
Iji.de thread under Shirts A drawers ;

Cotton " '?

Shirt collars latest sty le ;
Lawn Cravats :

Blk. Silk "

While Linen Iland'fs :

Summer Stocks :

Superior article of French Suspenders;
Blk. Kid ( ; loves *.

Fancy Colored Kid Cloves;
Siik "

Lisle thread "

and all other articles usually kept by Merchant
Tailors and Cent's furnishing stores.

Bedford, May 10, IS~>6.

ii> A. 1Cay tA.ga E ?*> ti (.*S'J.

The subscriber would announce to his old
friends ami the public in general, that he has*

' removed his HAIIDWARK S ! ORE to the new
building second door west ot the Bedford Mo-
tel, where he has just received and opened an
extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing
almost. everv article in that line of business,

iiis stock I SADDLERY is of the best qua!i-
tv, and was selected with great care, lie v. or hi

r -speclfully invite all iti want of articles in tile

Hardware line, to give him a call, satislh d that
: he can please all who do so.

JOHN ARNOLD.
May 13, 1856.

I2QGK Af.r.'iCV.
The subscribers have established a Book A-

gencv in Philadelphia, and will furnish anv

. !,;>ok or publication at the r tai! [trice free of
i postage. Anv peisnts, by forwarding the sub-

scription price ofany of the $3 Magazines, such
as Harpers',Godey's, Putnam's, Graham's I- rank
J,- slie's Fashi'iic. will receive the ir.ag.i-

runes for one year and a copy of a splendid litlr

i itgraph portrait of either Washington, Jacks n
or Clay or, if subscribing to as 2 and a §

Magazine, they will receive a c : v i'eill:-i f

the three portraits. If'sti .scribing to m ; i w >rfh
iof Magazines, all tiiree portraits wfl I. >.?[>?,

\u25a0 gratis. Music furnished to tin se #ho may wish
it.

Envelopes of every description and size in
large or .\u25a0\u25a0mall quantiti.s furnished. >. a I Pius-
es, Di' s, ,xc. sent to ; i '\u25a0 r.

Every description of Engravingc:i Wod ,
. ecnted with neatm ss ami di-: a'.ch. Yi v*

Buildings, .\e\vsnap.-r !i.-adi gs. \ !-\u25a0;. <?
'* .vla-

' chinery, Book lilnstrations, Lodge Certificates,)
Business Cards, . All orders sent by mail

; promptly attended to. Persons wishing views
! of their buildings engraved cart send a Dignei-

: r. oty[ cor sketch of the building by mail or x-
-pr*-ss.

Persons at a distance having -ai-abl" article;

would find it to their advantage to aiidn -s th

i subscribers, as we would act as agents fin* the
sale of the same.

BYRAM k PIERCE.
50 South Third Shut, 1 /lilniiilp/ii't,Pn.

J. IT. BYRAM. T. MAY PIEUCE.

May 16, 185 C?I v.

I ji [pf r ' r

lit W.'l nM.ivl pw.rtimllvnn-1 careful!,-lo ,11 mmlkM |il
i. , >-\u25a0 :.:\u25a0-.\u25a0 I \u25a0, ?? m.--.- .T. .. .I, ~. ...I I||

j , ... . , . I a
a r.tl-. .\u25a0 II .vrwei:l.--I, I 3

t. i G; *T<not I\vv.ai Anr.v OAS Ir. ; ;

jl/r'fL- W Emi RIIINNQT, I. . 11..I 1..[

IMPORTANT ADVICK.?To l ave a teaming cough or
cold, with a perpetual dripping from th-? nose ami
soreness of the tm-ust and lungs is truly annoy ng,
and such of our readers who n ay lie af'hcted in that

way, we would say go to Rupp's store and buy a bot-
tle of Dr. Keysets Pectoral Syrup, ami you will tie
relieved of a zreat deal of suffering, and probably sa-

. veil from some tuoie foriniitable lung-disease.

For Dale.
The subscriber offers fhi sale, low, a fine ton-

; ed Vienna Rosewood Piano Forte.
SAM'L. BROWN.

1 June "20, 1556.

TO m ILDEiIS.
The subscriber is fully prepared to furnish

any quantity or quality of Building Lumber
: and Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St.
Cfairsviiie, Bedford County, will he promptly
attended to, by giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEECLE.
i Nov. 2-}., ISSI.

CARPETING.?AII Wool, Rag, Cotton and
iletup Carpeting.

Floor Oil Cloths, White and Check Matting
just received by

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
Bedford, May 28, 1856.

CLOTHING STORE.
S. SON A BORN would announce to his old

I' itaids and the pmdie generally, that he has
just received another large supply of Spring
and Summer Clothing for Men and Boys, which
he is determim-d to sell on the most reasonable
terms. Thankful for past favot?rhe hopes to

j merit and receive a liberal share? of the patron-
age of a generous public.

I Bedford, May 23, 1856.

Valuable Taiaiscrt Si>- Sale, j
The subscriber oilers for sale his valuable

j Tannery, situate in Napier Township, Bedford
County, Pa., within five miles north ofSchelis-
burg, in the finest baik region in the Slate.?
The tract contains 6 acres, with a two story
Dwelling house thereon eixted, first rate saw

i Mill, Tan House 65 by 22 feet, 2 rooms?fin-
ishing shop, and beam shop. There are ]fi Jay j

j away vats, 4 laches, 2 limes, 2 baits, 1 pool.?
jThere are all the necessary out buildings on the

! property. Possession given on the Ist April
next. For further particulars address the sub-

? sci iber at Schelisburg, or Col. .B s< ph W. Tate,
I agent. Bedford, Pa. Any quantity of Bark can
be had at from $1 75 to $2 per cord, cash.

ABRAHAM DEN MbON.
i Aug. £9, 1856?6 m.

Bed £© vcl 15oteß,
And General Staac Office.

The subscriber respectfully begs leave to au-
! nounce to his old friends and the public gener-
ally, that he has leased the Bedford Hotel, at
present in the occupancy of Col. Adam Barn-
hail, and will take possession on the Ist day of

; Aptil next. It is not his design to make many
professions as to what he will do, but lie pledges
his word that his most energetic efforts will he j
employed to render comfortable all who give

] him a call. The House will he handsomely!
fitted up, and none but careful and attentive
servants will be engaged. Persons visiting the
B'-dlord Springs, as well as those attending

j Court, and the travelling community general-
ly, are respectfully invited to give him a call
and judge iur themselves.

Fr"Boarders taken by.the week, month, or
year, on favorable terms.

Ample and comfortable stabling is at-
tached to this Hofel, w hicfi \\ ill always be at-

tended by a careful hostler. Also, a safe and
convenient carriage house.

Jill the SI2IGES sio/> oi this Hold.
JOHN 11AFER.

March 16, 1855.

BOOK BINDLNG M( 1;E.
Tim subscriber would respectfully inform the

Public that in- still continue.*, to cany on the

BO Oil BIDDING,
in No. <8 of the Franklin Buildings Chamhers-

-1 burg; where all binding entrusted to his care
will be punctually attended to, and bound with
m-atness and care.

He still continues to kep on hand a good as-
sortment of Rixiuun.-, HisToiMt .vfj Miscellane-
nous Blank and School Books, Stationery Nc.,
which he will sell on t; <! rate tern s.

THOS. W. WRIGHT.
Dec. 7, 1855.

FOR SALE,
A HOUSE AN !) LOT in Bedford, and a

valuable SA W MILL m Shade 'i tuhip. So-
merset county.

The subscribers will sell, on reasonable
tern.s, at private sale, a comfortable dwelling
house and lot of ground pleasantly situate :!

tile borough of Bedford.
Also, tht-v will sell, on na- 'liable term?, a

valuable tract of land in s hade 7 wnship, So-
merset countv, containing 3!' ) acres. This
land is well covered with cherry, poplar, whit"

| ine, spruce, and other timber, and has a tine
water jiovver with :i gO'-.-i Saw .Mil! thereon r-

rected.- For further information inquire <>l'

MANN fv SPA SC.
D c. 28, IS of).

TOOTH ACHE.? Persons are not general-
ly aware that Dr. Kevser's Tooth Ache reme-
dy, prepared l.v him at 14-0 Wood Street, Pitts-
burg, Pa. and for sab- at Rupp N ('st--r's in this

plane will stop immediately an aching tooth.

Whoever tries it will be convinced.
Dec. 8, 18f)4-.

LAW PA HTM-US IIIP-
JOB MANN. G. H. SPANG.

'l'm: undersign. ! have associated ib.-nisvlves in the
i Practice of tlie Law, and will attend pi erptfy to ail
iiii- in--> entrusted to their e.tre in Bedford and a< : -

: joining comities.
£~- Office on Juliaima Street, three doors south <?'

! "Mcngel itmisL'," opposite the residence of .Maj. Tate.
?JOB MANX.

June 2, 18-31. O. It. SPAMS %

WM. P. SOHELL, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
T JLL attend Fait it isi 11 v to all legal usim-:

y f entrusted to his care in the < 'aunties i.j
- Bedford a in! i'dton.
i - Bedford, \o\. i, is 1-7.

FALL AND WESTER
INOf^IETW.

Mrs. GOODZEIT, would announce to the
: Ladies of Bedford and vicinity, that she lias re-

: ceiti-d and opened an elegant assent men t ol
Fall anti Winter Bonnets, <.: the latest styles,
and respectfully invites them to give- her a call.
lii-r VELAITIS aou oONNEt 1 RIMM!\G>
will be toiiiid to be very suptiior, and she i-,
satisfied that she can phase ail tastes, iier
terms moderate , as usual.

Bedford, May 23, ]fe:>6?ly.

l£ez&ry S.
iOf the lute of King h" Jiiuorhuui.)

Cciiini'SJtCtt 'ifCVf: dill,
I DEALER IN PIG METAL, LLCCiViS.

Western Produce, Etc. Lc. he.
No. 7U, Water Street, belov. .Market,

Fittafcorg, Fa.

The undersigned will continue the ('

! si.on Business at the above place; and having

' provided himself with suitable conveniences for
; the storage cf Fig Metal, Bloom.. Produce-, ha - ,

is now prepareel to receive consigmnents.
Bv long experience in the business, and by

. constant attention, he hopes to merit a generous

I share of trade-, which he respectfully solicits.
. ' HENRY S. KING.

I April 27, 18."'.").

WIS. FOSTER,
WITH

BJILDWLY, LLYDERALLY & CO.

Importers and Dealers in Hosiery, Gloves,
Trimmings, Combs, Brushes, fancy Goods,
Looking Glasses, ice. No 84 North Third St.,
Philadelphia. Allorders solicited and prompt-
ly atte-nded to. Sept. o, 1856.

Bazin's fancy Toilet Soaps, Shaving ( reams,
K.C. just received and for sale at Dr. Harry's
cheap Drug Store.

As the season for chapped hands and faces is
i is coming on, we advise our friends to go to

Dr. Harry's cheap Drug Store and purchase a

box of Bazin's Amandine, for the prevention
and cure of chapped hands. Only 37f cents

per box.

}%t i
ICI P I its. j

FOR ALL HIE PURPOSES OF A

FAMILY PTIYSIC.
Thp.UE has long cvisird a public demand fur an cflVa- i

tivc purgative pillwlihh could lc relied on as sure and ;
peri'et t'y !tfe in its operatimi. This lias been prepared :
i-> meet tl:at ?!> 'natal, i:u<i an extensive trial o: it. virt'ics
has conclusively sliowai with what success itaccomplish! a
the purjio- \u25a0 d \u25a0 neth It i- easy (make a physical /"7/.
but sot easy to make the best of all piar, ?one w{u<h
should h-iv nine of the objections, but all the adv-w- j
l.i.U'--, of even other. This has been attempted here, j
aval with uli.it sued es wi would respectfully submit to j
the p.uhli" decision. It has been nnfortuiiaie b>r the \
pati i,t hitherto lit it almost every portative medicine i.< j
: criinoi.i in-, and irrituliiyg to the bowels. T'h sis lint. :

rof thcia produce so mneh nipingpain and revul-
sion in the s >'..ni as to more than couulei balance- the
ftood to he derived front them. These pit's proilnce no
irritation or ;i:;in. mil sit arise from a previously exist-
ing ohstrnction or d< r.uigamonl in the bowels. Kcim;
purely \x;<! itile, no h i m can arise from their if - in
any jwutity; but it is i ettar that any medicine should
nv taken judiciously. Minute directions for their use
in thcM v,i il diseases to which they are. applicable arc
given en the box. Among the complnintK winch have
been suecdili cured by thorn, we may mention Liver
( ? itipliiiiit:T:iits v irions forms of Jaundice, liniivc -tioii,
1 \u25a0vyue.,. ;:d Loss of A; petite, Listles>ness, Irrit.e.ulitv,
Uilioi Headache, Bilious Fever, Fever and Acne, Pain
in is." Fi.lc and Loins ? for, in truth, all these nre hut
the eonietjiietice oi diseased iirtiou in the liver, .is an
aperient, tin . ail'oiil prompt and sure relic iv. Conve-
ne.-s, Piles. Colic, Dysentery, Humor . Sermul :.ud
Mcuivy, C ''lis 'Ait': soreness of the bod;.. Ulcers a; <1 im-
perii;. of tiic blood ; in short, any and every case where
. ?> ,r.:st"vt is required.

flu ;\u25a0 1 us iii.o produced snrno singnDrly 'uceesful
TTires in Kheniuavi-m, Gout, Dropsy,Civvcl, Erysipelas,
Paliiitaiion ui :li - Heart, Pains in the Lack, Stomach,
and Side. 'I her should be freely taken hi tin' spring of
the year, to purify the blood and prepare the si stem for
the change of season*. An occasional dose stimulates
the stomach an i bowels into iiealil.v action, and re-tores

the appetite and vigor. They purift the i.lou.i, and, by
their simulant action on the circulator;, sistem, rcno-
vate the strength of the body, and restoi r the wa ted or
diseased energies of the whole organism. Hence an re-

casional tl.se i-. advantageous, oven though no serious
derangement exists; but unnecessary dosing should
never be curried too far. as every purgative medicine
ii'duc. s the strength, when taken to o.v e .. 'The thou-
sand case, ::i which a physic is reijii n d er.ntiot lie enu-
merated hi re, but tlicv suggeut then-.-elves to tbc reason
of every 1 o,iv : at,d this j.iil is found \u25a0> answer a better
purpose l?inn t.ny thing w hieli has hitiuerto been avail: klc
to mat kind. Where ;heir virtues are once known, the
public w ill no longer dm.: ? what remedy to employ when
in nc aof a . ithartie medicine. Keinu sugar-wrapped
they are pleasant to take, and being piua !\ vegetable, no
harm'can arise I'roni their u..e in any ijuai.tio

Tor niinule directions, se: vvo pj.cr on the Box.
i'UKPAItbI) lU-

iI AMI'S ('. AVER,
E*r;i4-tu*;il ;ik<l AttSilytictii CheMiivf,

LOWiLI., MASS.
Prico 2;; Csttt3 per Po::. Five Foxes for SI.

A YEirS
niivovv ppr'FAR A T
i)li-jMI£ £ 111/ iUitil15,

For the rapid CHIT of

COCCfES. COLDS, HOiRSENESS. BRGS-
(ns. II IiCOPING-LGi GU,

CROC P. ASTHMA. AND

'? T-? ? iv '.>\u25a0"? v. f-r iNo't -d o !ot ]A?r from its

on*it \u25a0? : ? t\u25a0 \u25a0 yto r'.?count th< vidcnccs of its vir-
tuos in any counaitftity where it ha* been eiiiploycd. So

? ?< the :.? !; iis v.- so iMJ!::rrons the
r -'s i>i ::? :?.! \u2666hoc- t o%cr;. of the rr-iiij-

. - in ;?: -c ? p; lit iv kn - a , who ha\e been
t< :. i' : ......a?.:; ;*.\u25a0 t-\ i; r??-???(.tt- d>Cas'S <f

th i-y :t* it*"-. Who:: or tsi.A, it* Mtnoriority
. . r v \u25a0 ' ' ir ' 'hih iin' of it- kind i too .".ppnrrnt to

' ???.-!\u25a0:!' o;. i'i.d u] ?rr i> ? ictitc* are known, the
to I, no ho i-r'u s . ite wit;,i antMotr to nnnlov for tin;
<h- h ? ?hs at" oi the pulmonary or-

? to :tr oliu.at' . mi not only
in-' ?;:.k>M*o?i tin hirwis. but tor the milkr

ii : . of (' oralis, IiOAioSENKSS, AC., ;ir.i or
Cii'L: Hi".\, it i> *i pleasaii test ami safest medicine that
can la' bt.t

A* . hi" >t _r ? < nin cor.dnnt r.so fhroutrhnnt this
s- ; *ton, vc to < 1 in* ; more than assure the people its
fir. k!i_\ !;;?!.t np to the het that it ever has been, and
that the genuine article i> sold I y

Dr. P. C. Reamer, and Dr. I>. F. Harrv.
Bedford, Pa.

D'-c. 26, I STjG.

NOTICE.
Th" Partnership heretofore existing between

Thomas and John King, is If; day dissolved ! v

mutnai c< ns 'iit. AH persons having unsettlrd
account with them, aie requested to attend to
th. ;r liquidation without <i iov.

THOMAS KING,
June 1, 1854. JOHN KING.

II iving :'.is day associated Henry S. Kins,of
the City of Pittsburg, with us in the business of
rnafiuiiictuiing Iron, the business wii! be con-
ducted under tile name and iirm oi John King

Co.
THOMAS KINO,

June 9, ISA!. JOHN KING.

ii.N £2ot*eicr,
'-l, kCSv'So. CO.- £skv.'iS Oi.StfJt'-Cs*

AM) DBALER IX JEWELRY,
Would respectiullv announce to the citizens

of Bedford, ami the public in general, that he
lias opened a Jt welry Store in the building re-
< ently occup.ii .1 by H. Nicodemus, Ksij. nearly

opposite the Bcdiurd Hotel, where he will i.e
| leased to see all in want of articles in bis line.

, ii" has in hand, and v ill constantly keep,an
elegant assortment of JEWKLRY, and will n-

j pair Clocks and Yv*:;tcli<-s in the bert style. He
nopesto receive a liberal share ol patronage, as
it" leels :-ati.stied be can render satisfaction to all
who entrust him with their work. His terms
'.vili lie moderate.

Ii"las on hand Gold and Silver WaTi ur.s,
t-ilver Spu ins, Tt.in :.l"s. Butter Knives, Gold
anil Silver Pens and Pencils, &.C. dvc.

April 21, IS;">5.

iNEW WHOLESALE

D3l r G ST 011 K2
J. SI-EKCEK r .EOI.:AS,

No. gG, Soulb Second Street, Philadelphia,

Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer in Drugs,
Medicines, Chemicals, Acids, Dye Stub's,

Paints, Oils, Colors, White Lead,
French and American White Zinc,

Window Glass, Glassware, Var-
nishes, Brushes, Instruments,
Ground Spices, and all oth-

er articles usually kept
by Druggists, includ-

ing Borax, Indigo,
Glue, Shel-

lack, Potash, <Nc. &.c. &.c.
tE/AAllorders by mail or otherwise prompt- ;

Iv attended to. Country merchants tire ii.cit-
ed to call and examine our stock before pur- I
chasing elsewhere. Goods sent to any of the"!
\V barves or rail-read stations. Pii. es low and I
goods warranted. March 11, 1856?1y. I

Bazin's Lubin's Extract for the Handker-
chief, Cologne Water, Kc. far sale at Dr. Har-
ry's Drug Store.

D. K. wi Mittßt.icir, b. r . *,An.

Wuiiderlich & IVead,
sorirartiinq $c Commission fllcrdjants,

North Feroml Street, opposite the Cnmlrrla,l Vol!,*
Kail J'oa/I Depot.

CH AMBER S3URG-.
CT7" i hey are at all times prepared to carry altkinds of Produce to, and Merchandise, Ac.. from

Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the shortest notice.
will also purchase Flour, Grain, &<?. a

matket priep. -

(".Af" LUMHF.R, SALT. FISH, GUANO and
PLAS 1 LR on hand ant! lor sale low.

June 10, 1851.

DR. F. I. iiElMil
$ > J.SPKC I i- T LL\ begs leave to tender hi*
1\ Professional Services to the Citizens of

Bedford and vicinity.
Office in Julianna Street, at the Drurr

and Book Store. Feb. 17, 1574.
°

Ossiiss* &

HA\ ]\u25a0: formed a Partnership in the Pracficeof the Law. nearly opposite
the (iuzcttc Clnce, where one or the other raav
at all times be found.

Bedford, Oct. 2(>, 1849.

Dr. Bo Fo khivry
Rnsrct TiTLi.Y tenders his professional ser-

vices to the citizens of Bedlord and vicinity
Cilice and residence on Pitt-Street, in" the

building formerly occupied by Dr. John Hofius
June 24, IS:")3.

S. J. M'CAISLIN,
FASHIONABLE TAILCP,

HAS removed his shop to the new Buildin*
; second door West of the Bedford Hotel, where
; he is fully prepared to make all kinds of c ar .

rn- nls for Al n and Boys in the n.<t fashiona-
ble style, and on reasonable terms. Having
had much experience in llie business, and beinlf

I determined to use his !>.-st exertions to pleas-'"
| he hopes to receive a iilieral share of the pat-
ronage of a generous public.

if/-"" Garments cot to order on the shortest
: notice.

Bedford, May '23, IS5(>.

Di*s2S*s and Book*.
MI F. C. REAMER

' Having purchased the
anrl Book Store of Dr. S. D. Scott, w ill

constantly keep on band at his establishment
in Julia.ona Street, a complete assortment of
Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stalks. Paints. Oils,
Vv A: dow Class, Varnishes, Brushes ofall kini>,
Patent Medicines, Lamps, Perfumery, Fancy
St.-aps, &.c. isc. t 2ether with an extensive col-
lection of School and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank Books, Common and Fancy Stationery,

. kc. which lie oflt rs at greatlv reduced prices
tor cash. Bedford, Feb. 17, 18:74.

Jolasi Rk Hcod,
Atfiimey at Law. Bedford, Penns\!v ani;.

Respect j"ullytenders kit services to the Public.
Oliice second door .North of the Mendel

House.
Bedford, Feb. 20, 1852.

ILAW XOTICK.
W. J. BAEH, Attorney at Law:

WILL practice regularly in the Courts of
Bedford County hereafter. He mnv, during
Court Weeks, be consulted at his room at the
Washington Hotel.

Nov. 23 I8f)5.

3ot'Jio2s fSo(< k 5 9
£ u in I] c v i an b , illli.

The Proprietor respectfuljy begs leave to in-
: firm the travelling public that this house has re-

I cent Iy been thoroughly re-fitted and completely
! renovated, and is now ready to receive guests.

It is tile earnest desire and intention ofthe
Proprietor to give perfect satisfaction to those
who favor him with their patronage. A libe-
ral share K confidently expected.

SAMi EL LI MAN, Proprietor.
Successor to H. R. Dow N Co.

Cumberland, Aug. 10, 1855.

ni'M m v?M-I llcti i Wii o;iLL.
A FA R M, containing 200 acres, more or less,

in Franklin County, Pa., is offered tor sale.
Particulars can be had by inquiring of t he sub-
scriber in Bedford.

VALEN TINESTECK MAN.
! May 16. 1856.

*

A TTEXTION.
Buyers of Clothing?step This IVoy.

i'lie attention of tlie citizens of Holliiiays-
j burg aiui vicinity is requested to the New
Store of M. SHOENTHAL K. CO., No. 5
Lloyd's Row, next door t<> Brown old cr Brvth-
er\y Cheap Dry Goods Store, where buyers can

S be supplied with Clothing of aii kinds, ami ol
tiie verv best quality.

Our stock consists of the verv best goods in
the country, and at prices to suit everybody.
Tile lidlowing will give and idea of its variety.

Coats, bom 'Bl,OO to §2;),00
Pants, 02 *OO
Yeas, 50 8,00

Tn connection with Hats, Caps, Overalls,
j Drawers. Winchester 8; Scott's Shins, in tact

i every article needed bv Gentlemen. Also, a

fine assortment of Boy's Clothing.
; If you want anything good ami cheap cali at

tile New Store ol
M. SHOENTHAL &. CO.

July 1, 1556.

Gentlemens' Gaiters and Shoes?.Mens and
Boys Shoes and Boots ; also Lafii"S, Misses, ami
Cliildrens do., for sale by

CRAMER & CO.

"4 i ii
ATXORNEY AT LAW,

RK.tL ESTJTE BROKER,
Has for sale S Farms arid 12,000 acres of lam.'
in Bedford and Fulton counties. Lands sold in

i quantities to suit purchasers.
Bedford, March 7, 1856?1y.

vSolssa Mooirliea<iU
(Successor to King &' .Moor.'who')

WHOLESALE GROCER
.i.YD COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And dealer in Fish, Bacon, Cheese, Dried

Fruit, Lard, Lard Oil, Flaxseed Oil, M bite

Lead. Pig Lead, window Glass, Glassware, Imn
and Nails, Star and Tallow Candles. Variegates

and Rosin Soap, and Pittsburg manufactures g>

nerally. No. 27, Woodstreet, Pittsburg, 1a-

Particular attention given to the sale ol . ig

Metal ami Blooms, and liberal advances madt
thereon. Feb. 15, 1556?1 v.


